Market has an important role to play in the economic development of a country. The objective of the study is to examine the impact of financial derivatives (futures and options) on the underlying market volatility. The paper also analyses derivatives awareness level of Indian investor and perception of investor about future of derivatives market in India.
I. INTRODUCTION
Derivatives Market has an important role to play in the economic development of a country. In India derivatives were introduced as it offers various benefits.
Two hypotheses exist on the impact of derivatives on spot market volatility. Proponents of 'destabilizing forces' hypothesis argue that derivatives trading increases stock market volatility because of high degree of leverage. So, volatility will increase after introduction of derivatives. Proponents of 'market completion' hypothesis argue that derivatives trading helps in price discovery, improve the overall market depth, enhance market efficiency, augment market liquidity, reduce asymmetric information and thereby reduce volatility of the cash market (Kumar et al, 1995; Antoniou et al., 1998) [1] . This paper is an attempt to identify this relationship.
Apart from this, the paper also identifies derivatives awareness level of Indian investor and their perception about future of derivatives in India. For this purpose a structured questionnaire was designed and responses were collected from 522 respondents.
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of literature is explained in section two, section three explains the methodology of the study, section four presents the empirical results and finally, conclusions are presented in section five.
II. REVIEW OF RELATED RESEARCH
Various studies have been undertaken on studying the impact on volatility after introduction of derivatives. Kalantzis, G. [14] - [18] . Butterworth, D. (1998) found an increase in market efficiency, affected by futures trading [19] . Otswal, Priyanka (2011) reported that as expiration day come closest, the volatility of the market increased [20] . Gaurishankar S. Hiremath, (2009), Yu, Shang-Wu. (2001), Gulen, M and Stewart, M (2000), Figlewski (1981) and Chatrath et al.(1995) , Harris (1989) , Ross (1989) found that volatility has increased [21] - [26] . Jegadeesh and Subrahmanyam (1993) found that average spread has increased after introduction of futures trading [27] . Al-Zoubi and Kh.Al-Zu'bi (2007) found positive risk-return relationship [28] . Ray, K. and Panda, A.K. (2011) found stronger volatility structure in post derivatives period [29] . Rao, Ananth (2008) indicates that volatility persistence and spillover exist in all these markets [30] . Siopis and Lyroudi (2007) found a negative impact of introduction of futures trading on underlying volatility [31] . Katsikas (2007) found negative relationship between volatility and returns [32] . Saatcioglu, K. and Starks, L. (1998) found no relationship between weekly prices and volume and positive relationship between monthly prices and volume [33] . Xie S. and Huang J. (2014) did not found any decrease in the volatility, no leverage effect and a decrease in sensitivity to new information after introducing the CSI 300 index futures [34] . Stulec, I., et al., (2013) found that investors perceived derivatives as a risky instrument and only high class can invest in this [35] . Brahmabhatt, Raghu Kumari, P.S, Indian Derivatives Market: A Study of Impact on Volatility and Investor Perception Malekar, Shamira, (2012) found that the awareness of investment knowledge, investment opportunities is very high in Mumbai [36] . Thomas 
III. METHODOLOGY OF THE STUDY
The objective of the study is to examine the impact of financial derivatives (futures and options) on the underlying market volatility. The paper also analyses the investor behavior and perception of investor about future of derivatives market in India. The investor behavior has been studied in terms of their investment pattern and derivatives awareness level. collected from NSE website. The closing price data was converted to daily compound returns by taking the first log difference.
The questionnaire was distributed to 1000 respondents but 522 filled questionnaires were received and have been analyzed in this study. The questionnaire was subjected to reliability and expert validity.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
After fifteen years of introduction of derivatives in Indian capital markets, it's time to relook on the impact of derivatives on the underlying market.
A. Impact on Volatility
The results of the analysis as shown in Table I depicts that mean returns is positive for all series for the total period (01-01-1997 to 05-02-2015). The results of Augmented Dickey-Fuller test for which lag length is chosen on the Schwarz Information Criterion (SIC) and it is applied with intercept and trend. All the returns series were found to be stationary at its level and they are significant at 1 percent level. These results are also confirmed with Sahu, D. (2012) [4] , Girish, G.P. (2012) [14] and Gahlot, R., Datta,K. and Kapil, S.(2010) [3] . The results of ARCH-LM test shows the F statistics value F (5,4344) is 63.9516 which is highly significant. The R-square value is 0.0686 and adjusted R-squared value is 0.0675. Thus the null hypothesis is rejected and we can conclude that there are sufficient ARCH effects (Pati, P.C. and Rajib, P (2010) [10] . Table II 
B. Investor's Perception about Indian Derivatives Market
The second part of the analysis is to study about investment pattern of Indian investor, factors influencing derivative awareness level, perception about future of derivatives market in India. The data was collected for 522 respondents on their perception about Indian derivatives market. Figure II shows proportion of investment in various instruments by an average investor in India. Table IV shows ranking of various derivative instruments in India based on popularity. ANOVA testing was carried out to identify differences between investment patterns of males and females. The investment pattern in equity shows no difference for males and females as it has F value of 0.031 with 0.861 level of significance, which is not significant. The investment pattern in saving bankaccount, government securities, pension funds, mutual fund, ETFs and derivative investments is also not significantly different for males and females. The investment pattern of males and females was significantly different for fixed deposit. Significant difference is found in investment of males and females for Gold assets as ANOVA results are Highly significant (F=3.931). Again significant difference is seen in the investment of bonds/debentures by males and females with F value of 7.07 which is highly significant.
The respondents were further asked twenty five statements about the basics of derivatives and trading and this scale was termed as Derivatives Awareness Level (DAL). The results of multiple regression found seven independent variables constituted the optimum regression model.The evaluated regression model is highly significant the F rate 8. To improve derivative market awareness, stock exchange or regulators should conduct investor training and awareness programmes.
0.236
The Derivatives Exchange/Segment should have investor grievances redressal mechanism which could be approachable by every individual investor during trading hours.
0.444
Regulators should take steps to increase investment in Indian derivatives market. 0.326
With global integration of markets derivatives market is going to increase 0.234
In future, growth of the economy will depend on the growth of derivatives market. 0.175 Table V shows results of SEM on statements related to perception of investors about future of derivatives market in India. The table shows factor loading of significant statements of the model. ANOVA testing was carried out for identifying differences in perception about future of 
derivatives market in India. Age wise, nature of employment and annual family income were found to be significantly affecting perception of investors. Rest all variables including gender, workplace activity, work experience, educational background and derivatives awareness level have non-significant difference about perception on future of derivatives market in India.
V. CONCLUSION
The study suggests that after the introduction of derivatives in the Indian financial markets, volatility of spot market has reduced. The final AR (1)-GARCH (1,1) model show that overall volatility has reduced in the spot market after the introduction of derivatives. In the model all variables are highly significant. The above analysis shows that overall derivatives market has been able to achieve the purpose for which it was established. It has been able to reduce the volatility of the stock market over a period of more than a decade of its establishment.
The investment pattern in saving bank account government securities, pension funds, mutual fund, ETFs and derivative investments is also not significantly different for males and females. Awareness about financial markets, experience in derivatives trading, workplace activity and return expectation are significantly associated with derivative awareness level (DAL) of respondents. Gender, nature of employment and educational background also are significantly associated with derivatives awareness level of investor at 10 percent level of significance. Perception of investors about future of derivatives market in India include having an investor grievance redressal mechanism which is approachable under trading hours, steps to be taken by regulators to increase investments, conducting investor training and awareness programmes, global integration will happen, derivatives market will affect growth of the economy and consolidation of exchanges is required.
